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PlayBox Neo - The Next Stage of Innovation •
Single / Multi-Channel Playout / IP Streaming
Automation with Interactive graphics • Ingest •
Cloud Playout . Airbox Pro is a versatile multi-
channel broadcast automation software which can
handle every aspect of broadcast playout:
scheduling, monitoring, time code,
infrastructural.Mothers' social cognition ability is
associated with their child's social-cognitive
skills: The moderation role of parenting. Mothers'
social cognition ability (i.e., perspective taking,
theory of mind, and empathy) has been identified
as an important parenting variable for the
development of social-cognitive skills in children.
To the best of our knowledge, however, no
studies have considered the interactive effects of
mothers' social cognition ability and parenting on
the development of their children's social-
cognitive skills. The current study aimed to
address this issue by examining the moderating
role of parenting in the association between
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mothers' social cognition ability and their
children's social-cognitive skills. A community
sample of 240 mother-child dyads participated in
this study. Participants completed a questionnaire
designed to assess mothers' social cognition
ability and the Social-Cognitive Skills Scale,
which was used to evaluate the development of
children's social-cognitive skills. Multiple
regression analyses were conducted to examine
the interaction between mothers' social cognition
ability and parenting. The findings revealed that
mothers' perspective taking ability moderated the
positive association between parenting and
children's theory of mind and empathy skills.
Specifically, a higher perspective taking ability
was associated with a stronger association
between parenting and children's theory of mind
and empathy skills. These results indicated that
parents with better social-cognitive ability may be
more likely to engage in emotion regulation and
understanding of others' emotions to improve
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their child's social-cognitive ability.Vesicoureteral
reflux associated with vesico-amniotic shunting in
a twin pregnancy. The development of
vesicoureteral reflux in a twin pregnancy is well
described. Reported cases have included the
utilization of amniotic fluid to ameliorate or delay
its development. Although complications
associated with amniotic fluid drainage in general
are not unknown, the development of
vesicoureteral reflux associated with
vesicoamniotic shunting has not been previously
documented. We report a case in which twin A
developed renal insufficiency secondary to
vesicoureteral reflux, with reflux being treated
with vesicoamniotic

Multi-Platform Playout Solutions Playbox Neo
and PlayBox Wireless Media Console are single
channel DVR systems with simultaneous multiple
channel streaming... .. The PlayBox Playout
features a revolutionary new "user interface" that
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allows you to quickly and easily... Playbox
Homeplay is a revolutionary new content playout
system for the . Playbox Playout System - IP
Streaming and Cable TV Playout . Playbox Neo is
a unique, all-in-one, high-performance next
generation DVR and multi-channel playout and
streaming solution . Playbox Wireless Media
Console - Automated Playout... 4bc0debe42
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